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In all prosecutionsunder this act involving the compositionof a lot
of commercialfeed,a certified copy of the official analysissignedby
thesecretaryshallbe acceptedasprimafacie evidenceof the composi-
tion.

* * *

Section 2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The3d dayof June,A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 78

AN ACT

HB 1052

Regulatingthe writing, cancellationof or refusal to renew policies of automobile in-
surance;and imposing powers and duties on the InsuranceCommissionertherefor.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. As used in this act the following definitions shall
apply:

(1) “Policy of automobileinsurance”or “policy” meansa policy
delivered or issued for delivery in this Commonwealthinsuring a
natural personas namedinsuredor oneor more related individuals
residentof the samehousehold,andunderwhich the insured vehicles
therein designatedare of the following types only: (i) a motor ve-
hicle of the privatepassengeror station wagontype that is not used
as apublic or livery conveyancefor passengersand is not rentedto
others; or (ii) any other four-wheel motor vehicle with a gross
weight not exceedingnine thousandpoundswhich is not principally
usedin the occupation, professionor businessof the insured other
than the farming: Provided,however, That this act shall not apply
to anypolicy issuedunder an automobileassignedrisk plan, nor to
any policy insuring more than four automobiles,nor to any policy
coveringgarage,automobilesalesagencyrepair shop, servicestation
or public parking place operationhazards.

(2) “Renewal” or “to renew” meansthe issuanceand delivery by
an insurerof a policy supersedingat the endof the policy period a
policy previously issuedand deliveredby the sameinsurer, suchre-
newal policy to provide typesand limits of coverageat least equalto
thosecontainedin the policy being superseded,or the issuanceand
delivery of a certificate or notice extending the term of a policy
beyondits policy period or term with types and limits of coverageat
leastequalto thosecontainedin the policy being extended:Provided,
however,That any policy with a policy period or term of lessthan
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twelve monthsor any period with no fixed expiration dateshall for
the purposeof this act be consideredas if written for successive
policy periodsor termsof twelve months.

(3) “Insurer” meansany insurancecompany,associationor ex-
changeauthorizedto transactthe businessof automobileinsurance
in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(4) “Nonpaymentof premium” meansfailure of the named in-
suredto dischargewhen dueanyof his obligationsin connectionwith
the paymentof premiums on a policy, or any installment of such
premium,whetherthe premiumis payabledirectly to the insureror
its agentor indirectly underany premiumfinanceplan or extension
of credit.

Section2. This actshallapply only to thatportion of apolicy of
automobileinsuranceproviding bodily injury and property damage
liability, comprehensive,andcollision coveragesand to theprovisions
therein, if any,relatingto medicalpaymentsanduninsuredmotorists
coverage.

Section 3. No insurershall cancelor refuseto write or renew a
policy of automobileinsurancesolely becauseof the age, residence,
race, color, creed,nationalorigin, ancestryor lawful occupation(in-
cluding the military service) of anyonewho is or seeksto become
insuredor solely becauseanotherinsurerhasrefusedto write apoi-
icy, or hascancelled or has refusedto renew an existing policy in
which that personwasthe namedinsured.

Section 4. No insurershall cancela policy exceptfor oneor the
other of the following specified reasons:

(1) Nonpaymentof premium; or
(2) Thedriver’s licenseor motor vehicleregistrationof the named

insured hasbeenunder suspensionor revocationduring the policy
period;the applicabilityof this reasonto onewho either is a resident
in the same householdor who customarilyoperatesan automobile
insuredunderthe policy shallbe properreasonfor the insurerthere-
after excluding such individual from coverageunder the policy, but
not for cancellingthe policy.

Section 5. No cancellationor refusalto renewby an insurerof a
policy of automobileinsuranceshall be effective unlessthe insurer
shall deliver or mail, to the namedinsured at the addressshown in
the policy a written notice of the cancellationor refusalto renew.
Suchnoticeshall:

(1) Be approvedas to form by the InsuranceCommissionerprior
to use;

(2) Statethe date,not less thanthirty days after the date of such
mailing or deliveringon which such cancellationor refusalto renew
shallbecomeeffective, exceptthat such effective datemay be fifteen
days from the dateof mailing or delivery when it is being cancelled
or not renewedfor the I reasonsetforth in clause2(1) of section4;

‘“reasons” in original.
“6” in original.
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(3) Statethe specific reasonor reasonsof the insurerfor cancella-
tion or refusalto renewor be accompaniedby a statementthat upon
written requestof the namedinsured, mailed or deliveredto the in-
surernot less thantwentydays prior to the effectivedateof cance]la..
tion or refusalto renew,the insurerwill specifythe reasonor reasons
for suchcancellation,or refusalto renewthe insurer to supply such
information within five days of receiptby it of such request;

(4) Advise the insured of his right to requestin writing, within
ten days of the receiptof the notice of cancellationor intention not
to renew,or of the receiptof the reasonor reasonsfor the cancella-
tion or refusalto renew if they werenot statedin the notice of can-
cellation or of intention not to renew, that the InsuranceCommis-
sionerreview the action of the insurer;

(5) Either in the notice or in an accompanyingstatementadvise
the insuredof his possibleeligibility for insurancethrough the auto-
mobile assignedrisk plan.

Section 6. Nothing in this actshall apply:
(1) If the insurer has manifested its willingness to renew by

issuing or offering to issue a renewalpolicy, certificate or other evi-
dence of renewal,or has manifestedsuch intention by any other
means;

(2) If the namedinsuredhasdemonstratedby some overt action
to the insureror its agentthat he wishesthe policy to be cancelled
or that he does not wish the policy to be renewed;

(3) To anypolicy of automobileinsurancewhich hasbeenin effect
less than sixty days, unless it is a renewal policy, except that no
insurershall declineto continuein forcesuch a policy of automobile
insurancesolely on the basis of the grounds set forth in section 3
hereof.

Section 7. Thereshall be no liability on the part of andno cause
of action of any nature shall arise against the InsuranceCommis-
sioner, any insurer, the authorizedrepresentatives,agents and em-
ployesof either or any firm, personor corporationfurnishing to the
insurer information as to reasonsfor cancellationor refusalto write
or renewfor any statementmadeby any of them in complying with
this act or for the providing of information pertainingthereto.

Section 8. (a) Any insuredmaywithin ten daysof the receiptby
the insured of notice of cancellationor notice of intention not to
renew,or of the receiptof the reasonor reasonsfor the cancellation
or refusalto renewif they were not statedin the notice, requestin
writing to the InsuranceCommissionerthat he review the action of
the insurer in cancelling or refusing to renew the policy of such
insured.

(b) Any applicantfor a policy who is refusedsuch policy by an
insurer may in writing within ten days of notice of such refusal
requestthe insurer to supply the reasonsfor such refusal. The in-
surershall supply such reasonswithin five days of receiptby it of
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such request.Within ten days of the receipt of such reasons,the
applicantmayrequestin writing to the InsuranceCommissionerthat
he reviewthe actionof the insurer in refusing to write a policy for
the applicant.

Section 9. On receiptof a requestfor review,the InsuranceCom-
missioneror his designatedrepresentativeshall notify the insurer
thereof andshall review the matter to determinewhether the can-
cellationor refusalto renewor to write was in violation of this act,
andshall within forty daysof the receiptof suchrequesteither order
the policy written or reinstatedor upholdthe cancellationor refusal
to renew.In the caseof acancellationof or refusalto renewapolicy,
such policy shall remainin effect until the conclusionof such review
or the date referredto in clause(2) of section5 of this act, which-
everis later, exceptfor appealsfrom cancellationsunder clause‘(1)
of section4 in which casethe policy shall terminateas of the date
providedin the noticeunderclause(2) of section 5 unlessthe appeal
is upheldor the policy reinstated.

Section 10. The InsuranceCommissionershall promulgaterules
andregulationsnecessaryfor theadministrationof this act. The com-
missionermayprovidein such rulesandregulationsfor theestablish-
mentof afiling fee not exceedingfifteen dollars (~15),to accompany
the requestfor review. Should the InsuranceCommissionerdecide
the appealin favor of the insured, the filing fee shall be returned
immediatelyand the fee shall be paidby the insurer.No part of the
review by the InsuranceCommissioneror his designatedrepresenta-
tive shall be subject to the provisionsof sections31 through 36 of
the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as the “Administrative
Agency Law.” The decisionof the InsuranceCommissioneror his
designatedrepresentativeshall be subject to appeal in accordance
with sections41 through 46 of that act, provided,however,that the
courthearingsuch appealshall not declineto affirm such decisionon
the ground that the requirementsof sections31 through 36 of that
act havenot beencompliedwith.

Section 11. (a) Failure by an insurer to comply with any order
of the InsuranceCommissioneror his designatedrepresentatives
undersection9 of this actshall constitutean act of unfair discrimi-
nation under section 853 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682),
known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921.”

(b) If anyprovisionor clauseof this actor applicationthereof to
anypersonor situationis heldinvalid, suchinvalidity shallnot affect
other provisionsor applicationsof the actwhich can be given effect
without the invalid provision or application,and to this endthe pro-
visions of this actare declaredto be severable.

(c) Eachinsurershall maintain recordsof the numbersof can-
cellations and refusals to write or renew policies and the reasons
thereforandshall supply to the InsuranceCommissionersuch infor-
mation ashe may request.

~“6” in original.
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Section 12. All actsandparts of actsare repealedin so far as
they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 13. This actshall take effect in sixty days.

AppRovED—The 5th day of June,A. D. 1968.

HB 1124

No. 79

AN ACT

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Designating March twenty-first of each year as Bini Day and urging citizens and
residentsof this Commonwealthto devotea part of this day to the study of birds
In order to becomemore aware of the beauty and usefulnessof birds frequenting
this Commonwealth.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. March twenty-first of each year is herebydesignated
as Bird Day, and the citizensand residentsof this Commonwealth
are urged to devotepart of this day to a specialstudy of birds in
order to becomemoreawareof thebeautyandusefulnessof the birds
frequentingthis Commonwealth.

AppRovED—The 6th day of June,A. D. 1968.

SB 1373

No. 80

AN ACT

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the approval
of the Governor, to remise, quitclaim and convey to the City of Franklin, Penn-
sylvania, all right, title and interest of the Commonwealth to a certain portion
of land in the City of Franklin; providing for the disposition of the proceedsof
the sale; and authorizing the City of Franklin to sell and convey said land.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies, with the
approvalof the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto remise,
quitelaim and convey to the City of Franklin in the County of


